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Democracy and Government Service

A remarkable speech was, delivered by A. Lawrence Lowell, President
ard University, at Boston on December l1thý in connection with the

1 conference of the National Civil Service Reform League. The utter-
çe la so notable that the greater portion of it is hereunder reproduced

'ýVe have lived into a time when not they had no permanent civil servicè
e people alone, but the great whatever in those countries.

Mges of our population, are ques- Greece suffered defeat, and its
ing whether representative de- government was destroyed. Rome

has, on the -whýle, been as came into conflict with no great ex-
h of a success, as. had been .sup- te-Ëiùr -force, but 8he broke down'of
d that it would be. We are told, her own weight beause amateur oiri-
ed, that some other formula, as cialg, changed every year, were in-
ýutried, or not enough tried to capah)* of ruling an empire. The re-

from experîence-_whatý'its re- sult was that that system broke
Will be, will solye, &Il the diffi- down, and the civilization of Rome

Výhieh we flùd in the old re- 'was preserved for later times by the
..tative form. of goyernmQnt. incoming'of an emperor, whose chief
we look: bacli over the'histoij work,'Pérhaps, was -the establishment,
world -we see thal demoéracies of a system of permanènt expert offi-
here have been a failuee until cials, built up, of course, not at once,

latest times. Untg.190 year?, but very gradùaUyý and, eurionsly
"democracy all over t4e world ap- 'enough, to sème .1 extent inspired by

d to be bjrülîant buf s4ort-liyed. theexperience of Egyptý
ý'demacraey of Greeée pràduced a Now, if Rome eould loarn seme-

r flow of intellect than was- thing about civil service reform ftom
produced in any body of men in Egypt, it is -not wholly impossible

ýý,ùatioll'of itg éize., -but It came to thatwe.may learn it from -places a
id end.: ýThé .ýdèrabe'ràey" oi little lese dàrk. 'We àre in the habit
did more in ëi*vfiüm'g the of copying thin 9 and OUIY -copying
world than any, ether body <of the exterior. ý T ere is Raid toý be in

,kas ever done> bùt it c a à é tô an Aîrica a tribe of monkeys who are
and it was oýrerthrG*n. 1 1 ëxttemleýly imitative. They build

t'hink>ýii we askthe.reaàon -whý. héuseâ exàetly,:Éesembling those of
8 and Rome -Were -ýûverthroWn, the natiyes,, and then they five on the

Il flnd: 1 the eeasoii to be -bue oaWde of them insteadof anside, 1
it would bé ostentati:ý' t6.Ïo* ka Ïways hIt th thle ieïfàt«: of

h6r'ý elà, but in this Lengùf,*e POlitkel iùgtitutions wu ý a bit
yl.that it wiw beeaude of the indlined to1ive o4- the ontside ôf the
ý of Civil. M.'Fice rdorm By institution when it had been copied.'
1 meffl to my it #aa owing to I have'seen many examples of this.
gt thst tbkir efficials were all One,; of themý is the eopyiýàg of the
rary selected by popn" éÎvil ig6týviee Sinciple from, England.

8: for -ah perio4,-and that ËngIjýnd.. à. e 20=try-,Of MQaem''
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times whiéli hag made far'theý great- Must 1 tell him?' ýyhisperecl the
est success in,;Uniting together the magistrate to Jinks.
principle. of popular government- " ' I think you had better, sir"
for the government of England is whispered Jinks to the magistrate.
quite'as democratic and popular as " 'An information has been sworu
purs-the principle of the direction before me,' said the magistrate,
of affairs by the general opinion of it is apprehended you are going to
the people, withthe we of _peýrmaniýnt fight a duel, and that the other malli
expert officials. Of course, England Tupman, is your aider and abetter
did not introduce, that recently into it. Therefore-eh, Mr. Jinks?'
her government; she did'not, set it 'Certainly, sir.'
up by any artificial process.ý She, in Therefore, I call upon you b4Iý,,,

the main, inherited it. to--think thats the course,
It is true, as Goyernor Baldwin Jinks?.'

says, that it was the reforms of Lord Certainly, sir.'
Palmerston, and so forth, that intro- 'Tô--to,-what, Mr. Jinks?,
duced it in the form in which we the magistrate pettishly.
have it now. But it goes very much " 'To fmd bail, sir.'
further back, and behind this 'par- " ' Yes. Therefore, I call upon Y0,11
tieular method of recruiting the per- both-as I was about to say, wheg

manent offieials by meang of exam- was interrupted by my clerk-to ÈIR

ination, comes the faet of the per- 'bail
manent official himself, and his rela- Now, you can see that every
tion to the man who represents- the If you study the government of M197
publie and who is elected. land today, you find that ail

!ÎIJK, ,,,
You- may see that riln-ning baek time. You heýàr the minister com

through the system of English gov- forward and answçring a ques tion

ernment, .running back through it. Parliament. You know pedectl,
because, perhaps, it was, to some ex- well that his statement was
tent, an- aristocratie, sys,ýem. As by'the permanent secretarY bebil.

somme has said,,the ejnaracteristie him. When you hear the questi()ý
thing inF . 1 ce of the '.'What was the relative amount

mgland is the4uâti
peaee who is, a gentle 1 main' with 'the. Protestant property'destrôyýeci in

clerk who knows the law. 'And that riot at Bëlfast?" and you'hear

same relation of the justige,-of the ministers reply... "£6,542 of Prot

peaee.i;nd. hiý clerk run's ail through aut property and £5,420 12s 6d

the syotem of govérument in Eh --ý Catholie property," you do .not sý
9

land ýpday; the justice of the peace, pose the minister knows that,

representing the ignorant publie be- course not. He gets it fron

ing the genileàan, and'the cieri reý màhent sécretai-y behind hîm..-
essence of the 13ri

pirese4ting the, knowledge, of the law. The whole n
You may fLnd îhàt running baitek Gove'rnment is the fact of hanvingg
through literatare, ag far back as the hind every man who stands.:fýr
days of Elizabeth. popular opinion Of the publie,

Yeu are. &U familiar with. the case Other man who knows the expeTt ýW
W)Iiëh J)i6keýZ.pregentS in the %k- of doing the work.
wick Papersý where Mr.. Pickwick is lu the administrationof the.
eàUed up bddre the justice of the yQu have the judge. ahd the
peme àt Ipewicl4 and Mr. Jînks is What is that but the expert
clerk. Mr. Iïdkwick says:.-- layman'? You. Must always C,

'Fint, I W-1sh to know what 1 the expert and the layman imu
and my friend have been brought to have succesdul government-
heré fort' have the laymau and we haýve'PO,',
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ert, and we are carrying the gov- for the civil service in England; the
Minent by amateurs. examinations for the second division
The United States is an empire. clerkships. Those to some extent
e problem of the government of used to test the man's capacity for

e United States is at least as com- clérical work; that has been given
lieated as that of Rome ever was, up. That merely tests fhe capacity

d much more complicated than the of the boy froin the publie school, to
ûvérument of Rome was when Rome see, whether lie is a bright boy, and
roke down under the weight of lier not to see whether lie bas learned
stem. those things which lie will require in

an we meet that difficulty? Can his office.
develop a system of government Any intelligent business man will

.. experts, c-ontrolled and directed approve this method. He will say to
le who represent the publie you: "Give me some process for

ion at large? If we cannot, our picking out the! brightest boys, and
tein of government is inevitably I will teach them the business after

omed., I get them.
Now, as Governor BErldwin says, What we need, and what we hitve
ýýê have copied from England her not got, is not a system for regulat-
1ýtem of examination. What was ing entrance to the lower grades of

system of examination? Gover- the service. We have systems pro-
Baldwin bas very properly point- viding for entrance; we have tried

out the difficulty whieh comes in them and they have worked admir-
Pure system of examinations. What ably well. We want to emphasize
as the system which. we copied from the importance of having permanent

[and,-whieh was the system in- officials in the higher grades of the
ted by Lord Macaulay for recruit- service,-those positions in whieh
the civil service in Indial Itwas there are discretionary powers to be

t'the examination should be solely exercised.
the purpose of testing the candi The publie want a change of offi-

tû's capacity as a man, and should cials on a change of administration
e nothing at all to do ýwith the from Republican to Démocratie. Do
eiâl. problems that hé would meet they? No, the publie do not wanthe got into his position. You who have pull-that but those people
e to, examine him solely to see if ed ail the wires, and cah speak in the

1mew ýGreek, Latin, mathfmatics, naine of the publie, want it. What
'anything else. lu other words, the publie want is the sound adminis-

were to, make a rough test of his tration.
agity. You sÎmply took the Ox- Do the publie care what the politi-
d.and Cambridge graduates and cal opinions of the postmaster at Bos-

the man who, on the whele, ton are 1 No. But they do care
ed himself to be the best, and whether the letters that they put in
Iiim toludia to learn his job. thé mail are delivered promptly or

t ýysteM wa's afterwards adopted not. AU the publie care for is that
eies in ali the first- that duty shall be carried on well.
n England. They may or may not care fora par-
bsurd for us for a ftl post; that is a question which

ént to try to get, anýthing paral- shall be cletermined by the political
,the àa = ations which select- power; but the question ci whether
e men from Oxford and Cam- that pareel post shall be efficiently

We must do somethiiig else carried out is the publie fact. They
do not *eare whether the letters are

'là take the lower examinations delivered in a Republiean form or a
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Democratic form so long as they are VENTILATION, LIGHT, ETC.
delivered on time.

How can we expect to have a pro- In consequence of - the Éapia""ý
per method of promotion without growth, of thé Dominion,
permanent, officials 7 Ilow Pan you of an accumulative charaeter
get a man who himself knows noth- front our Government in regard 0,1,
ing about the business, and who eau- proper premises for the
not expect to' stay there a great tion of the fast inereasing personne1ý
ýýength cd time, to promote his sub- of the Civil Service. The import
ardinates properly? In these days of ventilation, light,, and elbow roé
we hear a good deal of criticism of cannot be over-estimated. r. Ela
railroads, but hôw .would any rail- getts made the subject one o re *" ",
road manager attempt to run the from the stahdpoint of 'i conse 't'
lGad if all his local superintendents tion, " and found conditions far
-were to be selected by Congressmen perfect. In view of the warm.

j and ehanged at every change of est shown bythe PostmasterGener011ý,'.1
party t Should we dare to ride on Mr. Pelletier, in the housing of
ilfose trains at all, or should we al- great staff in Ottawa, and the
ways ridein our own private auto- being made to meet serions e
mobilewhere our chauffeurs are not conditions, any exhibition of imPRt1ý"
affectedby the change of party? ence would be.intemperate and

We ought to try to get the idea desirable. However, it may be su
into the minds. of the country that gestive, in order to emphasize the
the higher disoTetionary officers, &H portance of the subject, to repro.
those irho an not at the very top of the following order of the DeP...
the systein, all thoffe. who do'notde- ment of Agriculture, as publish
cide politieal questions, must even-, the Canada Gazette:-
tqiLUybe experts. Not until we dû Order o£ the Boa;rd of A9ric1zttUré.ý:
tbat ean we possibly build up a really f ,
effitient, etroing, vigoron .8 and lagting. * (Dated 25th septeinb ér, 1918.)
Qivil Reerviee.' And: if we cannotdo.
that, let us face, boldly.the faet thf(t REGULATION OF IMPORTATION
no defaocracy that has not aneaeeded IIOUSP4% ASSESAND MUIýd>-

iii.doùig'iý bas ever lafited for more
1 thaný tbxee or four. generationm, AU Parts ce the vouel

wh eh horses âmes or =1et àYe
âhall be and ouîtobly

'ML lated. A-B gueb.jparts, if bolow dee14ý
in addWon tq aÎyveiltilatiQn ob
meano.of tfiý hâtebways, be VI

'$ao»s Gi-ý.1olèy,Çlerk ce the Crowniz 1quifficient and ouïtable veutiîatorm
eaomeerr ho Prepared and issued a com. zmovûl of tout Ait and for j1W adý . *j 3neral and of 7, 'à ftésh air togem résurne of Au roderai aproper supp]

1806. Tablëa
are îïVen oe tbe:"ýarylug iepméentati (Light.)

of -the immuelthe 419e'rent PY9,liniýoo 4wd ilie.,eotool
the bonffl, »0ooý or mules Pa",

94idAtliM ýX. &à th$ -elu- thèy shall be prope
other tables ehp* týépToPqrt4M

:c c ýe ýd# shall be m
of' votffl eu the ligt -to vet«' poned, ma pr'w U th

-ý4e totMý"1ýY vote by pyoyiaffl and lâe te»Ong ôt aulm*'
*'h*le V0ýizý- 'C'ho, book bas x#ýuireýd
a gregt wgzk, and w0l Xci bè'lit 

tompleÎ4 
121 art 

towg

be of +U gýeïtë# 1ýb ýý 44. a . "y 'p lu t c ""J'
relexyrd of, ofnaffitz èlectious ln the laot gibnec to
se-venteen 4 ýrfsw@ý t ëQ10rý
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"..A SUPREME COURT OF APPEAL
FOR CIVIL SERVICE CASES

An interesting conference of publie service associations was held
-in Sydney, Australia, in December last, all the states, as well as the
Cominonwealth and New Zealand, being represented. The conference

2. wu honored by the presence on the opening day of Sir Gerald Strick-
land, Governor of New South -Wales, and the Hon. R. D. Hall, Minis-
ter for -Justice, who both evinced, in speeches of considerable length,
a keen interest in the service matterà. As the "Court of Appeal is
beeloming a moot subjýct in many of the services of many countries,

ýAhe resolution passed by the conference in this regard is of interest.-
'That it îs desirable- that there should bc constituted in each State

,,un Independent Court of Appeal, such Court of Appeal to consist of
three persons, of whom the chairman shall be a Supreme Court or
District Court Judge, one shall be the representative of the Commis-
sÎon, who shall not bc an officer of the Department in which the ap-ý
pellant ïs employed, and one shall bc the representative of the divi ' sion
to which such officer. belongs, eleeted under the regulations by the
officers of fthe division te which such officers belong, in the State in
which sueh ôffi der performa his duties.'

TOY-STREWN HOUSÉO

ýme the bouse whpre the toye are Gîve me the bouge where tèe, toye are seen'
The bouse where thé children romp,

eee the dgils, gýe &oieep on t1je obairg, And I 'Il heppier be than man bas belon
le, the builà44 bloý.ks and ýbe toI INentli the guWed dome of pomp,
ýb81I"n ... .. ý 1 Let me see theglitter of briA7lLt-eyed play

the'ijoidierig guard. the staikR. stre*n lever tle parlor ilooz
e gtep in a housé. where the tiny And the joys 1 kne'W in a fat-ôë "Y

Will glaed-en My beart onee more.
tlh its hbrséo.rules the iloor,

le rest'eomýs into my woozy heart Whoever bas lived in a toy-strewn home,
1 am st: home once mem. 1rhoilglh, feeble hle bf Avnd yearn, no mattel bo'w VÉe roam,me t'ho 'hoüse witb the toys about ýjthe glhriéâ dis&"the battered old train of çarg, Of thé.littie home withlU littered ifloor

ox of p&jnts and the booka left Th&ý was big in the by-goze agye
the ohip with ker brake'n geut An4 hie heart -*iII throb an It tjirobbed

ý8 step in a houge at théelou ýdVY before
t in littered wît4 childrec lis When lie resta wliere a baby plim

en en", more ib the hi=to of play
the 6ehoes of by,-pne dg",, -Edgar A. Guest in Detroit Frce Press,
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THE MASHER.- And paste him one upon the
stomach.

Some bipeds wander down thé street Ilie, type isgetting common now
And, should., not be allowed t4'

And ogle every girl they meet- grow.
That kind of lobster I despise, You know him by his up-turnedh

I'd throw red pepper in his eyes pants-
Were 1 a girl, instead of boy- He lives upon his maiden Aunte, 'J

Vwould give me most ecstatic joy. And wears a kind of "Willy" tie
The kind of ass Who acts that way And looks just like a butterfly.

Has sauer-kraut for brains 1 say, He hangs around , the poolroùjýý,,ýI
Ile walks a-down a decent street door-'

And wears his brains around his Ilis heart is rotteil to the core

feet. He -should not bear the, ýname
We canfiot call that jay a man dog-

I'd like to take an ax and fan He is as ffleless as a log
His wooden head-and mash his Of Wood, he, couldn't earn a cent

No matter where. the - lie weefface-
Girls. freeze him out, and slapHe is a sore and sad disgrace.

I've seen them watch young girls go face,
And he'Il soon learn to keepby

And stare at them with bloodshot place.
"Low-r'a e.eye

And pus remarIcÉ' as they would
stare

On what she happeneed, p'raps tO AMENITIES OF THE "PIREMME
Wear, PRES&

Or ask- if they could see her home
Or take lier to the Hippodrome. The Ottawa "Free Press,,,.. in.,

But thank God, every deeent girl issue of Feb. 12th, makes theWill squash such fellows as they ing editorial comment, in referriv#,i
whirl to an expremon of opinion by a

About the town, and turn theIn down re spondént::I_
With just a chilly freezing frown.

Were 1 a Policeman Id'arrest "Optimist" voices the opinion Of
large number of iio. There is no objectIIý,t,

Each eickly jay Who did his best t-o RNIII Servants in an association üf th,,iýt,
Te eateh a glance froin any eye own discussing theix status and plat,

reform; there is no reuen why CivilWhiéh happýned te be passing by. vants as a body should not make reprege"
1 think our làws aré very lax tations dïreet to responsible nninisters; b.'"'

When knowing these disgraceful the eonstant airing el their grievane0g iýi'
the publie progg im, as Iloptinii8V, 9$Y*ýI acts, rath'et'd 4 ý )

Just stand agide and let them 90 In its issue of Feb, 13th theAlong behàving as they do.
Press', publighes a letter, ja reýIY"'E4ch one of them shauld have the
frein a Civil Servant, whosigns
self J. Aý M- This letter dFor every girl tÉéy: iry. te ýn"h

qý thé I'Fré,Andthe ehould bü the:one 1 gay,
To flog thé pale làcad sickly j0e. ... , tý 11

The town should glye eaeh girl IL th tht
0 opilloù a . Wg@

mallet "0pt!iIjýV, ià not one et tho e
witil whiëh te unite him on the gruntIed,

civil Servant would tako the respo
Or chase him over dale or hummoëk forhio eoicluýns, nor wouid a-ny ot',
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ýa,9ree with him. Optimist - is a creation tairiedý and there is no other method known
'ýif the Civil Service Act of 1908. And so, to familiarize the publie with this or anyMr. Editor, you agree with him. Well, other subject than the publie press. Henee011 are welpome to your opinion, and so a good deal of matter is appearing in theseems Civil Servants iieed expect no help press on the subject of the Civil Servants'sympathy £rom "The Free Press" in position.
t1xis struggle to nieet the ever increasing How otherwise could the members of'gh eost of living. Parliament become sympathetic to theYou must consider, Mr. Editor, that the cries of the Civil Servants except by read-se of the Civil Servant is entirely dif- ing of them in the columns of the papers?erent to that of the trade unionist. The Not £rom the blue books. We ouly trust,ýJXRdù unionist bas only his employers to Mr. Editor, that you, too, will open your'Ikleal with whîch is probably a s-mall cor- columns to the Civil Servant, and thusPoý,,ation or joint stock company. To theni help him in his sore plight.1ýLe they rieeds must go to obtain redress J. A. M.'1ýâd inerease in wages. Often, however, Ottawa, Feb. 12.iley cannot obtain this r.edress withbut

pathy from the- publie, or by bri ging The writer of the above letter has noconciliation board into the conlIfliet. justifleation for his statement that "Thealso have the privilege of going on a Free Press is unsympathetie to the de-(1, which Civil Servants bave not. mands of the Civif Servants. This paper'Civil Servants have no particular eni- has merely questioned the wisdom of airing0-yers. Their employers are the people their complainte in the daily newspapers.
-Canada, represented at Ottawa by the " The Free Press column's have been alwayàbers and senators of the whole Do- open to Civil Servants as to everybody else,On. One's deputy minister or minis- and "The Free Press has oD numerous oc-e or even the whole Cabinet, eannot in- casions urged that the treatment of itsaae their wages, iior very inuch redress servants by the Goverument was Dot byIr wrongs. The members of Parliament any meânîs what it 5hould bc. The groatSt be consulted and their sympathy and majority of the men in the publie servicesse of justice obtaired. ' These mon, are hard-working, conscientious, and ableýli are the publie, mu8t be edueated oricials, but unfortunately in too manymade f amiliar with the wroiigs, ap- instances their work goes unrecognizedtor otherwise, under which the Civil either financially or otherwise.-Editor

ants suffer before, redress can be ob- P. P.

SONG FROM "RUY BLAS."

(Translated by W. S. H. Bernard.)

quoi bon entendre I heed not the birds
Les oiseaux des boisl In the trees that rejoice;
L'oiseau le plus tendre No mugie so sweet
Chante dans ta voix. As the sound of thy voice.

Que Dieu montie en voile Let God show in space
Les astres des eieuxl The stars of the sky:
La plui pure étoile Stars far more pure
Brille dans tes yeux. Shýne inýthine eye.

Qu'4vril renouvelle Let April display
Le jardin en fleurl. Iler enwers Most rare:
La fleur la plus belle There is in thine heýrt
Pleurit dans ton coeur. A -flower more £air.

Cet oiseau de fiamm-e T.4o bird in the- tree,.
cet astre du jour, star up above,'coite Èeur ào PâMeý The blôom in thy heart,f&ý6,pWe lýAin6lni. AU tell me of Love.
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A CIVIL SERVICE MINISTER,THE CIVILIAN
0~ 0d te the jnt«ýý of the ClvU Berviee The Minister of the Cro B,

of Cý"Obdu. specially in ýthe publie eye t
Ci-vil Service Minister, iA

5%04«ýriPti0ft $1.00 a ý*aT g Honourable W. T. White, Minister
Single copies 3 conte. Finance. An expression ýýý of

White's interest in a well- age
A&ettinâg ratmare graded according to service is discovere net alo e

podtion and apace, and will be fur- undertaking a S 1 uperannua 1 tion
nlorh*d upen . ýappHe&tion. for lie bas coupled with that întriý1ý1,'

cate subject the still more coinplee
ftbecriptionu, MBS.intended for publieation, problem of a revision of the Cive

and &U other eoininuniéatioý9 ohould be
addrund to Service Act. ýThat lie will go U

l'an EDITOUS, as may be possible in a single stop iý

TIM 01VMUN, repair the machinery of e

P. 0. Box 484, Ott&wà administration workshop there c$U,
be no doux. One of the first. duti
falling to Mr White's lot in asstO",,-

oommunle&tions en suy subject of interest
to the CITIUservice are invited and wlu ing charge of bis publie office w9ý7'ý
recolve cardul Susideration. to make a presentation to orte -of

old inembers of bis departmo
about te retire front active servi

Ottbwýo,, Feb. 20, 11914 Thos.e who read the report of bis
maAg on that occasion will r
the enthusiastie interesthe ex
in the value ofMprît de co, tô'ý

"The law pertaining' to the attained . by- decentralization
c" teri4ce should ýbe honestly authorit-y and administration Of
and, rî«gidty Mforced, to the &nd lie duties.' A state of service
that meMýa9id aN1ýty should be genial, if net eongenital, appeuled,
the standard of appoiniment, him. as a.91leressful orgànizer of b

than $er-, ne»9.
rendered to a politicai: Tue »erviee dm net desire P

naligm, or communism. It. does Dot
sire.donativeR sueh as ruired the
man soldiery. As aident levers of

"Entranceto Me civil sert4de ada and jealeils of lier good

ghbuld bc at the boltont, ad the the members of the service first
eustom of sêcuti»g otait. front forejùoit desire a atudent in the
outiide the son of a Civu Service minhneri,

ranks and, placing
bas the disposition, ýMd the po',ahead 1ý/ 014 oeployséi

ghould lem te auempt a terculeau t
tqik involving ýhê whole at
and eOntents of -wor

eMp4ee4,in potitiùu, but the m8thed Of &e4uirmg u8xv
if-âoldt fAm thsré in stagtatim ery the manner of disýes1Ug oe,

ý##1M a tpý dýbg foignj to Mt. wheel and bolt. in ita moot
iýý J)4, tim of 4# MW aud degirable plue and &

«W" iii a 1 : e i0n,ôÏtheý«e
t Pt ré-: rvw

ur"rwlltlep
und
diti*nto Othér emergent and
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lig problems affords a hope that the publie mind, the effect wouLq be
Servant of the Crown may well take, most momentous. Small differences
te his heart with hoops'of steel. of place, or interest, or position

would be at once forgotten and civil
servants would be given a sense ofA BOND OF UNION. solidarity which now they do net
possess.

Civil servants often are made in- And in this, as al-ývays, the greatAignant by the slighting references publie is right, and every civil ser-their calling made in the publie vant, when he looks the faets square-press. These diatribes are 'usually ly in the face, knows it full well. Thenine parts ignorance and one part civil service is one body. Its masterprçjudice. But there is in them alse se regards it, and all who belong to-of truth, a trace. It is true, unfor- the service should learn that lessontunately, that theye are in the civil and act upon it.
Service people who owe their posi-
tions te personal. or political favor;
there are people Who are inattentive THE PROMOTION PROBLEM INor incompetent; there are people Who OTTAWA.
'Peally do no useful work. But these
people are neèessarily very few. The The executive committee of thefact that hundreds of millions of del- Ci-vil -Service Association of Ottawalars are-handled in and out with ac- is giving the question of promotion,-,e'aracy and honesty, that:millions of authority deép study just now.letters are carried- safely and deliv- Plans for a "promotion board," forered promptly, that the publie do- promotions controlled by theCi-vil-

1,1-41ain. in all its vastness is explored, Servioë Commission, for promotioný47arveyed,, cared'for and managed, by deputy minister, and for a "court
l'aed all the othér services carried on of appe'al," all have advocates andýM well that there is no reM complaint supporters. Under instructions ofainst the officers concérnedý-this -itive committee>the execi the depart-_ýupendous fact of.the great mechan- mental representatives have heldublie serv'ce MOVIng special meetings with their advýoryand eff1cieutlý in all it' boards, and the problem ha# been de-riad and com lex details inIn ý 7 Proof bated at à score or se éf such, ses-eeispin tjie gerçiee must siens, with various resulta. A geu-or ers indéed. It is net te be eral convention of all the advisory,c>1idcýed nt, if diffi. serients regent eards, with the exaeutive eom»ýdt-û imputauou thât they are all Po-

tical favorites 6r Sinecuristis, mere- tee is coutemplated, and will be- held
,beeause a. black.sheep cSýýtýVo 1 can on the evening of Friday, the 20th
fouud in their floek. inst, The earnestue« with whièh

this; problem is being: detated is, an"Igut in this public preMiee,. ab- evidenee of the vitaÈty of interest ind though it maybe, theë lurks a th.ework of thetat ifflon for all in the service.
fact is that fýe publie të,nds te
'der the ci-vil HeMce os one bod Uf po«rÉ,6x av TIM 001m" _
xiot te differentiate se nicely as

dý between those of this et that in «West Aufftralia
Mites.uff tê the fxeet that thip Gov«n-eut, this or th#t' grAdeý or .
ment in *bat Btate Geffl éYeTy erept.w<S tut degTee Of, 4--bî-omy. m«nt tû i yiee": leo

Ms àense OÈIY does ït pzwde at thobibdàj fune-
-iionp, but it àâm on dxcaeons fý n*tterd

=,eerning dif ezenc-ee bletweez Ag-
in îhe tie».
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NORTHERN ALBERTA OUSTOIVIS officeby merit, and net allow them-
BANQUET. selves te be classed -with those simplly

holding what was called a Govern-
ment job." Touching upon theIf one may judge ftoin the in- question of provision for old age, oraugural dinner of the Noiýthern Al- death the speaker was of opinionberta, Customs Association, which that 'a scheme would soon bc 'for-was held in the dining room of the muated which would benefit the re-Hudson Bay Hotel, Edmonton, on tiring official or the bereaved family.Saturday, February 7, the insti- The Customs Department was, hetution, although only a f ew months said, the most difficult of all, and heold, is very mueh alive. Forty

members gathered at the festive thought those, working under it
should receive due regard, their sal-,,.board, and this number was aug- aries, too, should inerease automatilz.mented by the presence of Inspecter cally. Concluding his remarks, heGraham (Calgary), Sub-Collector wished the Northern AlbertaRubbra from Weiaskiwin, and sev- etoms Association the highest measureral of 'the Customs Brokers of Ed- of success. When the subséquent apýmenton, who attended as guests of plause had subsided, Mr. A. B. So-w-thé Association. Mr. J. W. Shera,

the collectoýè of the port, occupied ter said what pleasure it had given
te all present te, see and hear Mr.

the chair, and under his able man- Graham. It had been at all timesagement net a dull moment ensued. pleasant te have him. amoÉgst them1.:,ý ,
His office was no sinecure, as the pro- for lie came as a friend te all, and ifgramme was of a lengthy character, trouble arose, as, of course, it might,and its discussion could net extend Mr. Grahamwas ever reàdy te helpafta the witching hour of night. Fol- out in apy way he could. Speakinglowing that of " The King, " the next of increase of salariés and other con-important -toast -was "The Customs cessions, lie was afraid the time hadService," and this was given by Mr. net yet arrived wheu the Govern-Shera in characteristic style. The
response in the hands of Mr. Inspec- ment would extend a form of om-
tor Graham and Mr. A. B. Sowter mission te the Outside Service; but
(Survpyor) was listened te :with he hoped, in the near future, thùt.
every attention -and întgrest. - Mr. body would be incorporated with the
Graham eongratulated the Port of saine standing as the other branch
Edmonton on being the first in Al- of the service. He trusted that thü
berta and Sukatchewan te forni new form. of Commission wolild be
isuch ýan.aggoeiAtion. He thought it a on a différent basis te that rn
splandid move and-one that would vogue in Ihe Inside Service, au d
tneet with surceu. :71iýése were dayw hoped it would consist of members
of twited egort and co--operation, he of the Civil Service, such as the Coixl-
said, and although he advised in- miseoner,, tJhe Assistant ComrdÏS-,
dividual merit when applied te the sioner and Chief 'InspeetQre Who 111
work of the department, yet an agse- con-Junciion with the profeW al
ciation sueh as this should have far- seçtioia,, Woul<j. be.,in a proper
reacfi' : regilis, The inîýecior res tien te deal. with, the, eds of 'the
gretted that the Civil Service of Can- varioufi departments. ý Re. wu prW
ùdw hâd net yet roached *e high :of the fact tàat,,tlie Edmonton C-0-
ley-el. Ït should have done,- but he toms ranked- e4A1,eý and.,,he heax'ý-
.Qwugbýt th remedy was-in the hands -ily t4anked el tbe o&ieao.. wlie',

the Legislature and individiial ef- had brought about such a r û1t., X:r,'
H -arers ýwôulâ J .ohn *é#. thé Aetinz Clief cier
ha;Pt7èd 

hig te
êtrivè ilphold:the dignity of ýwas next on the carà. Jîiý bçfore"
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ing some facts about the Association ' CIVIL SERVICE 00-OPERATIVE
he had to undergo the fire of his col- SOCIETY OF 1VIELBOURNE,
leagues upon his recent marriage. He AUSTRALIA.
was the recipient of a handsome easy
chair, and the best wishes of the of- The follo-,ying clipping gives an
fiee, and the genial John accepted idea of what would be accomplished
them with just the semblance of a in Ottawa if our Civil Service would
blush. There were other toasts, in- act with unity and stand by their
cluding "The Visitors," to which own interests and enterprises:
Mr.. Rubbra replied; "The Ladies." Readers will be interested te know that
under the gentle care, of Appraiser the Civil Service Co-operative Society, of

G. W. Elliott; "The Commit ee,ýý Melbourne, has erected handsome and eom-
modious business promises in that city.

Pomprising Messrs. J. E. Lee, W. The ociety, which has been in existence
Parish and A. H. Elliott, to whora for some ten years, seeured a site just op-

'Inuch éredit waà due and the toast posite the Central Railway Station some
two years ago, and the new premise which

of "The Customs Brokers, " respond- they erected thereon were opened at the
ed to by Mr. W. A. Michael and Mr. end of October last. 1 understand £rom
'William Ibbotson. A e'pital musical descriptions of the building which have

tutertainment was given, showing reached me that it ig the last word in
retail warehouse building as it is practi-sed

the Custom Service out West to be "do,,, uder." The lighting is by elec-
-- the possessors of heaps of good tricity, electrie hoists and pneumatie cash

talent. tubes facilitate busigens, -while every
labour and tirrie savin deviee -whieh prac-
tice has shown to be useful is used to its
lullest exte.t. Within the -limits of the

TO M . WENS- building are housed grocery, provision,
LEY TRODWSON. bread, boot, drapery, millinery, tailorixig,

ironmongery, and jewellery departments,
with workrooms. and the offices of the so-

On Saturday, Feb. 14th, an event eiety, On the first floor there is a hand-
took place' in the Immigration some and commodious tearoom for the use
tranch, Canadian Building. of customers, with ladies' writing-room,

À hunting case gold watch was telephone, etc. Altogether, it seems to be
a model warehouse. The employees of the

â: Piregented to Mr. Wensley -Thompson, society number about 300, and.fifty vans
e 0 the memebrs of the staff, who are kept busy.delivering goods throughout

ebeing transferred to the Dominion the eity.
Landï Branch of the luterior Depart- Why not follow this example of
ment, by his fellow-offieials. The our conirades of Melbourne, and in a

by Mr. few years surely we would be able to
Presentation was made

"Uobert W, Fraser,'amid mtieh ap- show as splendid results in the -good
testîfying to the popularity City of Ottawa.

Mr. Thompsoh.
Mr. Thompson made a suitable TACT.
ply. At the same time he made

«Overal comments on life in the Cîtil in your struggle to climb up the ladder of
special referenee to the

ý>,,'ýnMigration Branch. At the conclu- JIllt rmembeT that th'O is 0, fùctý_ý_
For the one Who sucefflas tbrongh abilitys

il the staff wished him success deeds,
big new field. Ninety-zdue wi4 suctess by thoir tàct.

It is genarally snppôged that a 4ht Ability helps in the etruggle of life,
,,týU4 buoyant tenTerament teùds to friv- But ", my deax boy, is a faet,-

and, te, fLeklinéso. But no man ié se lu tbis age of greât greed, moTe fellows
qualified to disehaTge the duties of suemd,Who Ïfted with inftite tact.Os Gué Who "te th1ýqUËh a tempert. are 91
tUt u glowizg an& geniaL 1ýLow Rate.,,
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THE T4AVELLIN G POSW OFFICE.

The duties from éjay to day of the per year p7pvisional allowa'nce. The,.
Railway Mail Clerks are the 1 most, Ràilway Mail Clerks'think th'ey have
ouerous and not the least responsible a -deserving grievance. The clerks-
of the multifarious services evi- are asking for the same as au othet:
denced ta the people of Canada by its employees of theà postal department'
army of Servants. The. nature ýof, are receiving, Le., $120 per year.
these duties have been Sung by Jack While employees of other depart-
Caddon in lofty verse, and statod by ments receive $100'per yéaï annual
Garrett O'Connor in manly prose in inerease, the Railway Mail Clerks re- Ï'
the columiàs of The CieUan. The ceive oniy $50 after passing the WO
,whole cause of the Railway Mail mark, up ta , until ho _ reaches the
Clerks is based upon -the right to maximum, $1,400. 'ýThey ask that-- .......

state their case and depend upon the annual increasç ho $100 up ta the
ample eonsideration being granted. maximum.
The postal servieebas nèver had a The Railway. Mail Clerks are a
morLe syinpathetie Minister than Mr. branch, of- theý,publie service very lit-
Pelletier. But the Postniaster-Gen- tle knoývÊ. They are employed du
eral is an excewively busy man, and. trains at various points, to handle the
itcan only bc by.a reiteration of the mails between these points, and aile i!
phases of -their Service that they may responsible, ta a great extent, for the
attra-et his attention., proper despatch of mails, and as tfie

-cireular letter, asking for im-' Post Ofeice Departmént, in a recent
provements in the service, has been rcülaý 1 io the Ràilwa3e Mail,
sent to all western members cf the Clerks stated, "' they have a great re-
Domm'idn Gavernment by the West- sponsibility in having, money ýu
ern Ëailway 3fail Olel-ks' Associa- régistered paekagéfi and letters en-
tio4. Tbis letter lays tApeeial. emý trugted to theïr eà're djiring the
phuis, on the western tllowance,. and they are cà îhe réàd.'.': TÉe. obimt
also: takes upý. the matter of au in. Of the; R&ilwgY Mail Clerks' A" û0iO,in-,salary,: d a v^"ationpau 

tion is::toýbring b,,dore ýthe

crease au variàtm" ý
for the élerkand his famlly is alsd, members of theýPederàl House, &#e,11

asked fgr. the the the:Re-'
Ai tËe_ýrégenttùnê ýrailway mail way 1Wail Cléjrks gudtý diooov,ýr the"

elerks in ifie, west receivè on appoint- best way to clear those gne-fanffl.
'men.t. $500 peryear salary and $120 4f a receut meetÏng of the 3fý ý'
Per Y'ear providoiml allo-wance. At toba. 'RailwayMail Cieeýs' A,%goelg--
Îhe end of three ýears thig cler .k Will tiqn, .the following -výore éle,'ted
bc drawkg $9W per year,'but thon cers for the yegr »14: Prgijaent, 'ýV, _1
bis provisional aUowÈâlee is eut do" Mepherson; Vieeý : gident M.t. 1 his salary, Le., $80,t01Àýn per oen 0 ecretàryl 'P. Kneebone, Tre"ure
4ud it is not until ttis clerk machos 'X. -alint'e Pxeeutive, Messrs.
a. ealary of $1,2W per ye4r'that he, Cýaýài, 1. Glugow andS. A,
agmn reeOives the $120 P

' & Ile:ney i8 Mauiiôba's re "e
allowanee. To reachýthis aýno=t the -tati-ýe ta the Western Pediýratiouý
clork hàs'to, mtïke'90 lWr'ýcent; eaeh Uilw4y Xail eleeks.
year for ý eight years in a case, ex-
aminatioli. Whe fail& ta do tW,,he PTGb91ý Motbing MUI& hm'e M
dm Éot ré-ceive hi& m4ereaft. ý BtWý' lul eeeet upen soeW
thé meantime tyery other postal elu

îs, ýtec'eîViUà $W mweru*o au, bôiý_"
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SPRCIAL Ànything in Sporting Goode.
y, 1 L a Eý "ANTj Edison Phonogràphe and Records.

Agents for Spalding and D. - M. Goode
succe»Or to 191H V IR]b C O ,'m laturd&Me»rtdo Sparks St.

The Canadlan Standard of Quality for over 100 years....

wlMm DOW& GO'Y'S
ALIES,- POR ER & CROWN S UT

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURS, RÉMEMBER

AP\R.IS ARRY IMITED
UPHOLSTERING AND DRAPERIES

SUSSEX STREET. PRONE

Conne,:W BùüdýCno- FIRE INSVRANC
Pmpmd Effectii and Cpntý,

triut CM": Tarte prompý, a" camul. handitai of busb»u
R JACKSON 2 2 mg =pMo.$«T ým,

plu» rawentu Ow, *0«é4mýý
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PUBLIC ËERVICE NEWS. froin time to time of the éligibles. in
other words, thé members who are

The first report of the Publie Ser- finding that it is impossible to break
vice Commission has been presented down the Civil Service law entirely
to the New Zealand Parliament. It propose now to make it a réal and
will bc remembered that the Commis- bona fide protective institution.
81on, with two assistants, was ap- "Consider the funetions which are
pointed in accordance with the re- imposed on a post office today. It
eommendations eontained in the re- not only does postal business and
port of the Royal Commistsion ap- money order business and postal sav-
pointed last year by the Mackenzie ings business, but it does express
-Government to investigate the ad- business also. And we all know it is
ministration of the.publie service. In the assistant postmasters who con-
calling attention to the absence of a duct the post offices and who direct
proper co-ordination of the Départ- the men in the performance of- every
ments, ýhe Commissioner. says.- détail of their many and complicatedOne of the moat glaring exàmples is, or duties. In view -of all this wouldlias. been, the lack of co-operation between
Departments and the Trea&ury. Although any sane man insist upon having as-
the latter Department is in sole charge of sistant postmasters removed fi om thethe accounts of the Doininion, it has not Civil 'Service.-New York Chief.for a long time exercised its fulI powers.
There has for example, been no inspeetion
;by the Trýasury, and no examination of the
inothoci of aceount-keeping of Depaxtments,
With the result that a mags of work is un-
necessarily duplicated at consîderable ex- PE LLISSON'S-pense and to the great detrimiont of effi
'eiency.

Président Wilson has made ii so "MEDICINAV'very plain that he Win not sanction
the removal of assistant postmasters
from the protection of the Civil Ser- BRANDY-vice law that the Democratie leaders COGNAC
in Congress are running to cover.on
the Moon rider to the Post Office Ap-
propriation Bill. The Président has is the pure8t distilled
ýchosen this time to take a firm posi- from Cognac Grapes and
tion on the qûeution of civil service very highly recommend-protection to, employees; and to pre-
vent the possible further r aids upon ed as a tonie. Taste it
"that elass of zthe, Government service. -it has a particular,Ille fight over the assistant postmas. pleuing, müd aroma.'ters has brought about a mild revolu--don am 1 ong the Democrats in the
House, and they are now elamoring
ýf or au -amendaient to the Civil sa J. MAJOR 11111119£0"vice la-çý that, will preveni the -illrgsi-,dent from Agent$ Otto"elovering into the service

rge numbers of emplqyees by ex, '
'è 

. ..tïtivé oýder. ýMany' of &é Demo
1-at,ý are dèmianding a réal tivil serr .111 fiee yon Ive headed this article, OneMee test ý foý ail obveiument .p08iu- mare Votireà 1AS0.
01:18, with a provision tw the fin king wmne with itt',e Mt:"T bit a' 1'ton the list skall be appointe ' =aat 4, 9*0

r*é ý'ëa11 be ýùblieation tola lqran"pt f X
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executive of the, Civil Service Asso-
ciation was also ftrade an objective.

neh of the The following officers were elected
Women's Bra ottawa at, the meeting- Président, Miss

Association. Doyle, Post Office Department;Vice-
President, Miss Graee Reynolds,

On Tuesday, Feb. 3rd,,, there was Auditor-General's Department; Sec-
launche.d.in Ottawa a moVement full retary-Treasurer, Miss A. E. Wilson,
of promise of a future of éducative Departinent of M e anadian
co-operation in the personnel of the MuseuJýJ.
service, On vening of that day ýp

The constitution.
200 *omen of the Ottawa service 1 Theconstitution of the new branchservice meti at the Y. M. C. A. and

is as f6llows:_formed the Women'a Branch of the
-civil. Service Association of Ottawa. 1. Name.-The Association shall be
.,Me new spirit aro among. the . .....

used
ladies ià enelouraffing in every way, 410DÇRt; DANCING
as is iiidicated by the large, member- picor. I.Aixe bu apened his Dancing

Academi at st. Patrick@ ffý611, and is pré-Mip' (3W) alrelady enrolled, The as- rred to 911VO private Lfflsons by ajýpointz"ODL
sistance ùf the Womeulo Braneh in 2nectal Clllb rAtMS glVeU ou fLppltOr6tion for old

d newAanred-Tango, Tango (Maurice), Ten-
tb6: éôuýsè18 of:ý.the. Ottawa Associa- zo Pari8lenne, MaxixE-. Evolyn Schottf!ýche,
tion _WÏ11, né doubt, be gladly. wel- Helsimbon Waltz. oce $tep, etc. Pb0ile C4 2ffl

P»F> UING, U Perkws 081L lorIv Ive, Yi.
comed, tlie prob»m's of thé rapidly
inqýýàMng perqiezviéý bfthýA Cm er
..Vice ofering a ýfle1dý af. 1111limited, ýz«- La Mefflure, Mê.thôdë
s and debate. "iieen essayer d'inteoduire vûtre Méthode, ou

ý r>,:.:. j'en connai1g la ffUpériôxît,ý ffur teute autrie.-
Mog ý F, N. D'uÈt M )éeche Br-M., Cý=-nt N-D- de ]'Aft0Mpti0ný ATwhu»l;ýs-

saine 01 thé ôbjýction8 "Piea»e fotwtrd 22 Dee Érisay ietLn
*hieh had:been put fonvard in oppo-
sition to. the ,_brôpooed Wonien's sh. by moiti,
Bzanch ýf the ý eivil, Éervice A-Uûéia-
ýtio 1 È_ By forming a new branch, Miss -K Muy - ««%V.

Burt pointed *Utý they', had not as:
theïr I,ýybjeet th'Aý' £rom
the M< Q.V
wigh to woýk wein that1edy. Be-
hind them the'y, hûd the good-wili. T-0- LARGIM PPAMISES..
..and support of the exeeutive of: thé

-thé draiting eùmiuittee,,'who bas
tributed greatly*,tû th«"AUq3Ceeg 01 the

SOLI êon0ý"tio-n Of 1ýbé ý1woà, p
'obW 

eu

ruch and poiiký Qpt the, t# Nit
'e1ý in the em4itutilon.. in' or" to MwmModate îhe MpàY W-,

«eadng attexImm hm =v4d to ifflm
Q flaemee, and dmible ýhe

500>â lie IfIe open $M 0w=«ý 7ýf

'embeo im l" th
Ct;ý_Xo*k md ýWab
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known as the Women's Branch of the men's Braneh Association in such de.
Civil Service Association of Ottawa, partinent within two weeks after the
hereinafter called the Women's annual general meeting provided for
Braneh Association. in Sec. 7. Any departinent having

2.. Objects,ýThe objects of this As- over 200 members of the Women's
sociation shall be.- Branch Association shall be entitled

(a) To promote the various inter- . te two representatives on the Advis-
ests of the Civil Service, more espe- ory Board; any departinent having
cially those of the women of the ser- over 400 members shall be entitled
vice. te three representatives.

(b) Te keep the women of the 6. Exeeuti-ve Representative.-One
Civil Service in touch with one an- representative on the executive of
ther. the Civil Service Association of Ot-

(e) Te providé official representa- tawa from the Women's Branch As-
tien f or the women members of the sociation shall be electiad by ballot
Civil Service Association of, Ottawa by the executive of the Women's
on the executive committee of that Branch Association from. among the
Association.

3. Membership.-Membership shall
K_ be open te all women members, of the
e ý Civil Service Association of Ottawa.

Mémbership may be obýained by
an applicafionto the Secretary-Trea- NEW
surer and by payment of any fees INTERNATIONAL
which may, from time te time, be DICTIONARY
prescribed by the Womens Branch
Association. THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

4. Officers and Executive.-The of-. The Only Ncw unabridged die.

ficers of the Women's Branch Asso-" tîonary in' many years.

clation shall be apresident, a vice- Contains the pith and esseizee
of.an 'authoi-itative library.

president and a secretary-treasurer, Covers every fteld -of knowl-
elected by ballot at the annual edge. An Encyclopedîa in a

general meeting provided for inSec- single book.
Ition 7ý The Only Dictionuy with the

r exeentiveý sha Il -conzist of the New Divided Page.,
offieers elected at the annual general 400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.

meeting, the: past. president and five 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
halfý a million: dollars.

other members 'chosen from 'and Let us toll yau about this most
elected by the advisery boardý (See remarkable single volume.
sec, 5). Write fS Mmee

Pive - Members the çx0cutive pages, taupu-

sh&U lem à quqr=ý
The duties: of the offieers, %hall be,

fhose defilie(l in Secs. 10e Il and 12
@and frtoýne the constitnti of the c*rf1 ser-ion a met or

ý::,.vice Assoeiation of Ottawa, 1912-13.

Board àhan eonaist of tbe ofriqe)ts of
the Exeeutive and oteltepresentative
1rom each depàrt)jlent eleew an-1 'iýual1 by the'inembers of the Wo-y
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members of the executive of the Wo- members of the Women's Branch As-
men's Branch Association any others sociation.
required shall be elected-by ballot by Meetings of the Executive Commit-
the Advisory Board. tee may be called from time to time

One representative ut the annual when deemed necesýary by the Presi- eP'
general convention of the Advisory dent, and in his absence by the Vice-
Boards of the Civil Service Associa- President, or in the event of the ab- N

tion of Ottawa from the Women's sence or refusal of these officers, by
Branch Association shall bc elected five members of the committec. z
by ballot by the executive of the Wo- 8. Sub-committees.-The executive
mens, Branch Association from shall have full power to appoint sub-
among the members of the executive committees.
of the Women's Branch Association; The convener of each sub-commit-
any othelrs required shall be elected tee must be a member of the execu-
by ballot by the Advisory Board. tive.

7. Meetings.-The annual general 9. Constitution.-An amendinent to
meeting for the election of officers, the constitution may be made by the
etc., shall be held at a date in Octo- annual general meeting, provided
ber, to be fixed by the exeeutive. Twe notice of the same has been forward-
other general meetings shall bc held ed in writing to the secretary of the
in January and #,ril on a date to be exeeutivetwo weeks before the date
fixed by the exeautive. Speeial gen- for sueh. meeting.
eral meetùfgs of the Wômens Branch In all cases not speciflically provià-
Association.shall bé called whenever ed for herein the provisions of the
considered desirable by the President ' constitution, 1912-13, of the Civil
or Executive Committee, or upon Service Association of Ottawa shall
requisition te the Presidènt of twenty bc followed,

11iMION IS STRENGTH-9e.

Ew Cid Strvîce Co opordive supoly Associ8tion
cc4ý1 01CONNOR & SLATER sirREEirs Phone Q. 190

Offexe, by eo-operation in biping and selling, the greatest power

to redaee the 1ýgh eost of living. It is the only store in *tawa where,
:s# profits erê distri1mted among the purchasers and the profits of the

ei"emaw oàved; tberofore' thère is no need of flie bargaiii day, for

evç"F PurehàBe made ut eurrent prices is a bargain.

ýG B coýoperaùVe Wholesale Society are aloo kept

,'étéck-ývery pacîage guarànteed. Try them
C"pération ià1he way to obtain iuàximum results by the mýni,

mim of effért in'a to Make oiRe dollargo e long way to do the work

of two.

A
XO" »TEP 4NTP UNE 1
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REPRESENTATIVES OF WOMEN>B are called. In many co-operative so-
BRANCIEL ON TRE OTTAWA C. A. cieties members absenting themselves

ASSOCIATION. £rom general meetings are fined, the

Miss M. Tremblay. fines being deducted froin dividends.
Miss M. Dareey. Our Association's need of capital
Executive Commîttee Miss M. D. May bc met, in part, in such a way.

Doyle, Miss Grace Reynolds, Miss Alice
Wilson, Miss M. Tremblay, Miss M. Dar- Who will bell the cat?
c-ey, Miss B. Jukes, Mrs. Dr. Macarow,
Miss M. LaFleur, Miss M. Leydon.

Advisory Board of Women's B ' ranch of The report of the Directors' Com-
C. S. A.-Miss G. Hawley, Interior De- mittee on Premises was submitted to
partment; Miss M. Darcey, Pest Office De- the meeting. Several offers of build-
partment; Miss M. C. Russell, Auditor-
Generalls; Miss M. Runter, Militia and ing sites in the neighborhood now
Defence; Miss M. Bastedo, Naval Depart served by the store were made, each
ment; Miss M. Leyden, Agriculture; M"' being in the vicinity of $20,000.
L. Jones, Mines Department; Miss Me-
Phee, Labour Department; Miss Johnson, Other proposals to rent stores, in

Conservation Commission; Miss O'Grady, other localities were received. In
Indian Affairs; Miss S. E. Wright, Inland the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
Revenue; Miss E. Jukes, Finance Depart-
mentý; Miss M. Lafieuf, Marine and Fish- John MeLeish presented the Audi-

eries. tor's report for the nine months of

Names of Delegates te the Conventioýp the present fiscal year, The expensee
of Advisory Boards, to bc held Feb. 20th: are heavier than last year, the profits

Miss M. T. Kealy, Interior Department;
Miss Bontley, Mines Department- Mrs. being reduced by the cost of audit-

Macarow, Outside Service; Miss Landon, ing, whieh will be about $200. The
Post Offiëe Departmont; Miss Inglis, Jus- s8jes in the last few months have.
tice Department; Miss Dewar, Agriculture shown a heavy advance over those
Department; Xiss M. C. Doyle, Marine
and Flsheries. of theprevious year.

Those of the members present who

CO-OPERATIVE NOTZS. expressed themselves in the meeting
advised against any immediate in-

The Ottawa Situation. vestment in a building site, and it

was stipulated in the resolution that

Permission was given by the mem- any contemplated purehase of pro-

bers of the Ottawa Civil Service Co,. perty must be sanctioned, at a general

Operative Supply Association, at a meeting.
special meeting, held in:the Carnegie
Library on February 4th, to issue ad- The debenture account of the -As-
ditionaLdebentures te the amount of sociation is in this eendition at pre-
$15,000, maturing Mi ùfteen years, sent: The issue of one thousand five,
the proeeeds to be uffed either for ac- year debentures, or $5,000, has beeu
quirmg new premises or for the%,ffl - authorized, and six hundred of thesê
eraI purpoaea, of thé. busiuMtý have been sold, realizing $%000. The.

býr-làws require that e&eh member

The attendaimeoùt a & mý=ber- shalI oýM at least one debenture, ».!

ship of about eix- hundred. was woe- the remaining,400 will likaly all be

Nuy small, only, thirteen being pre- absorbed by ther members, who are

sènt. It im St vory enemýraging-to applyin g, a portion o£ their dividend

the directorate, whe gi-ee fifty to, to the payment of tâ4dr debent"e.

Rtrty hours a yeur to the &ùperýïsion The new issue ýof 3,OW fiftem-year.
1(ý, the Associat.ionfi busines% to re- debentures, just authorized, wili

ceve sueh moagre support from the brm*e the otal debentureeapital up,

numibers,,h'rp when general meetings to W000. "The task now before the
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A:o
Association is to have ihis amoiýnt-subscribed.

Thý C. S. Commission is advertising for

Application has recenýly been applications for two positions in the luside 1 ýýj '
.Service, the last day for filing applications ..:à,made to the Provincial Secretarv of assistant to t
being Mareh 2nd. Au lie

Ontario for the incorporation of The Dominion Cerealist in the Experimentai

United Farmers' Co. of Ontario. Farms Braneh,, at a salary of $lp6OO, and
an assistant to the officer in charge of the

Is proposed to run this -company general corroopondence of the Marine
largely upon the lines of the Grain Branch of the Mariné and Fisheries De-

Growers' Grain Co,, which is. operat-, partment, at a salary of $1,300, are the two,
positions vacant.ing so successfully on -coýoperative

lines in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
There iis a false modesty which is

vanity; a false glory which is levity, a,

Tide the birds 'over the winter storma false grandeur whieh is meanness; a falge
by feeding. them and next summer they will virtue which io hypoerisy, and a falge wis-

more pay you baek. dom which is prudery.-La Bruyere.

YOUR LITTLE ONES
EQUIRE PUREýWATER

Fathers and Mothers should remember that tbeir children

really require plenty of goolsafe drinking water. Give your little

(mes a glam before breakfast, and as much as they want all day

long-then you will see the bloom on tbeir checks and the sparkle

of hëglth in theit eyes.
Tally Ho Water always reported by an minent bacteriologist

'ubsolutely Pure." PHONES' 5916-5917.
J

Éli

OJIIE Visible Model 10.

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER.

in use in your effice will absol-..
11untely p-tove te you the enduring
leadership of the Remingbm,
and evezy Additional one simply

Fed" T"eWriter col, Il 
A4Wý,t# Smith pr«m«, " ton "4 ATe 0. 6x

YWOÏ04
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CIVIL SERVICE MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY OF OTTAWA FORTY-
FIRST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The Annual General Meeting was held at the Carnegie Library, Metcalfe
street, on Monday, the 26th January, 1914, at which were present:-A. G.
Kingston, Chairman; W. J. Lynch, I. S. 0., -Secretary; A. W. Grant, Trea-
surer, and the following members: Richard Devlin, A. M. Dechene,' J. J.
McGill, 1:1. Sherwood, L. J. R. Steckel, C.E.; F. C. Liglitfoot, C.E.; J. C.
Howard, A. H. Swinburne, J. B. St. Laurent, P. E. Gagnon, W. F. O'Regan,
C. H. Jones, P. W. Addy, J. H. Byrne, E. L. Brittain, 0. Emond, C. W. C.
Bate, D. L, S,;ýGeo. Childs, C. E. D. Chubbuck, S. A, Dunlevie and others.

The minutes of the last Annual General Meeting were read and con-
firmed.

The Secretary read the report of the Board of Management as fol-
lows.-

Te th e Members of the Civil Service the present date. Ilad it been possible to
Mutual Bene:at Society: have brought into the accounts for 1913

Gentlemen,--As, wil 1 1 be shown by the the proportion which had aecrued during
reports of the Treasurer and the Auditors, that yeai the total receipts from interest

would have been increased to $384.13.the year 1913ý while otherwise uneventful The CoMmittee charged with the revisionfor this Society, bas resultedjn, a very of the Constitution bas found it necessaryaatisfactory increase in the assets. These
have grown du-ring the twelve months from to devote a longer. time to that work than
$7,878ý95 te $9,22Ue. ývas anticipated at the last Annual Meetý

ing. Tfteir report will, however, be pro-In view of the prospective amendment sented. today. The draft constitution pre-of the Constitution, involving iinPbrtant pared by the Committee, wbile embodyingehangez in tlie rates and manger of levying the principal of actuarial assesaments, de-assemsments, it was not thought advisable cided upon at the last annual meeting,te make any etrenuous ejeorte for the in- makes but few -other changes in the or-troduction af new members until after the ganization of the Society. It is commend-amendments alluded to should have been ed to the earnest consideration of the mêm-brought into force. There has consequent- bers 1 now present, and the -Board venturely been Et slight decrease in the number of
eiembers, aiàd aeeerdingly the income from. tc,'expro-ss a hope that no further post-

shows but' vèry littlq ad- peneineRt may be thought noeessary, but
that the present annual mý&eting, after dis-_ýj vance over the :Rgure of the previous year eussing and making whatever arnendmentstor 1912 having been è2,ý76.60, and may be deemed. advisable, wýllad«pt.itas

thàt fgr:1918ý$2,2M7L the future Constitution of the f4Qe1etyý
inMarob last vour Board found therd- G. IKMG$Tozý.

selves able to t;Ïe advantage of the 'kinan.
favourable e0adifion of thelinveittment W, J. LYNCir,
market by plûchaiting for the 8ociety two Secretary.
Bondi; d the City The nominal
value of theee bondit. woo two thoueaad
d ollari ($2,ooo.oo),,and the nominal, rate Treuurer'a Report for 191ar
ôf interest ý 4% per cent. As thé actLW
p!rioe pàid for them, ht)wover, was. o Cash on handJ"uRxy 1ý
$1844.00, flie g"ranteed intereat will be
equivalent to 5 pet cent. on the su- in- -Çoiitïibutiouim ci active
-vestea, or an ahnue gain of $36.88 over t niembers .... .... .. 2(
the interest r ëivabje ?roin thé gLame sU]ý' ContTibutiono, or retired[eposit in "-.inWh île on d go bank. Ow»
to the f ut that thé City. ci Cl»Jqary Bondit Interest. pu, dq)boits 25i8o
bear date lot 'Pebýuar:r, aUa ýnterest is Interest ou,.bj»am 285.oo
payable ün1y one& a year, nô revenue trom $4,660.15
this inveotmmt appous in the. Tréaftzer Io

A RepQttý for 1#19. This will aeco=t lot Bené1ýciary ol
the apparent IAUing off in -reeèipts from laurier .... ... 200.00
lntsret. Twolve montha' intéreit oia these Benefielà ot J. A. Be-
bonds wW be, colleeted *ithin &'wlBek of .. .... .... 200AO
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Beneficiary A. G. D, Tay- time than was at first expected.lor .... .... ......... > 200.00
Beneficiary of T. A. Gaf- The actuarial tables were, indeqd,

farati .. .... .... .... 200.00 completed at an early date, but there
Beneficiary of J. F. remained the task of framing such

.. .... 200.00 an amendment to the existing Con-Refund to retired mem-
bers .. .... .... .... 14.62 stitution of the Society as would

.Allowance to Secrotary. 60.00 these tables without inconsisteney or
Allowance to Treasurer.. 60.00 clashing with any of its parts. ThisBond in Guarantee Com- was found to be a somewhat difficultPany .. .... .... .... 5.00 operation. So many minor changesRegistration fee 3.00 Al
Purehase of City of Cal- and readjustments showed them-

gary bonds .... 1,857.06 selves necessary in various parts of-$2,999.68
Cash ou hand December 31, 1913. 1,660.47 the Constitution that it was finally

thought advisable to reconstruct the
$4,660.15 whole. This has now been done, and

MEMBERSHIP. the result is appended to this report
Number of membe , rs January 1, in the form. of a " Proposed New Con-1913.... .... .... .... .... .... 365 stitution.New members during 1913 ..... - 3

368 In carrying out this work your
Number of members deceased in Committee has endeavored to keep

1913 .... .... .... .... .... .... 5 three things in view.- r
Number of members reoigned. in (1) To provide, for all future en-.... .... .... .... .... .... 2 trants, aNamber o£ members en Deeember scale of assessments based

31,1913 .... .... .... .... .... 361 solely upon age at entry,, and which
368 shall for each such member stand un-The Assets -and 1jiabilities alfe as fol- changed throughout life.Cash in bank .... ... . (2) To protect the rights and pre-

.... $1,660.47
2 Port -Arthur Bonds. . 2»3.09 ferences of all former members, giv-City of New Westminster Bonds. 2, ing to each one perfect liberty to re-
City of. Calgary Bonds .. , .. .... 1,857.06 main under the old system or to

$9ý324.89 adopt the new.
Less salaries . .... .... 120.00 -(3) To make as little change as

$9,204.89 possible in the existing provisions ferA. W. GRANT, the organization and--governrne-n'Treasurer. t of
the Society.Aîter a weful audit ni the books, payohee$ýýià.g 'voiukërs of ýýe Treaffurer, we The draft Constitution now sub-

"Ve d4àd them eareeet in everY Partiý mitted is believed by your Committee
to embody an aceomplîshment ofRICRAUD DEVLIN,

À- M. DECHENE, these ends. It has been the object of ..... ý,
IL V. RORKE, much labour, having been reviewed

and retouched a uùmber of times. In
Report of 'Conpùttm layini it before the annual meeting,
Ottawa, 26th January,, 1914. your Committee trust that it may bc

The Cômmittee origùlaljy appoint- found Aatisfaetory to the views of r;
ed at the annual meeting in Jannary, the members.
1912, to prEýpare a plan for placing 'A. G. KINGSTON,
the affaire 01 the Society upon an B. L BP.ITTAIN.'
actuarial basis, and whie7a -reeeived a 'A' M. I)ECRENE

..reuewed inâtruction a ýêar ago to A. W. GRANT.
éomplete its invýMtigations,,a1id te re- W. J. LYNCE
port within. two menthe, regrets te The new, Constitution, with goule
havé te aeknowledge, that the duty elight amendments, was unanimôn.91Y
çntruste4 to it hu t&ýreu.much Io-nÉer adoptel
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PERSONALS.. should have been "promoted to
senior clerk.

Alfred Alphonse Couvrette has Mr. Wensley Thompson, of the Im-
been appointed inspector of gas and migration Branch, Department of In-
electricity f or the Ottawa district in térior, has' been transferred to' the
succession to the late H. G. Roche. Dominion Lands Branch of the Saine
Mr. Couvrette -was f ormerly assist- Department.
ant inspector.

In referring to the annual dinner
Dr. Hodgetts, of the Canadian Coin- of the Argonaut Club, held last week,

mission -of Conservation, and Dr. the Toronto World has this to say:-
MeCullough, medical health officer " Much of the success of the even-
of Toronto, will contribute papers ing was due to Mr. Gordon Rogers
before the 'Imperial Health Confer- (Department of Agriculture), one ofence at the Imperial Institute in Lon- Canada's most versatile entertainers.
doný Eng., in May, which has been
arranged by the Victoria League. He made a decided hit in his--charac

ter costume impersonations of Albert
Thomas Ahearui formerly a well Chevalier and Harry Lauder, and in

known Montreal newspaper man, and his dramatic reeitations of Robert W.
latterly of New York, has been ap- Service's' Yukon verse.
pointed as private secretary tô Hon. Robert E. Harris, Departinent of
C, J. ýDoherty, Minister of Justice. Justice, has been promoted to Divi-
Mr. Ahearn succeeds Mr. John Hac- -Sion 1B, and to bc Secretary to the
kett, who resigned to practice law in Deputy Mm'ister.
Montreal.

A, il. W. Cleave, Superintendent
of the Royal Mint, has invented a
life-buoy, whieh has',great, superi- OBITtTARY.

ority over the ordinary buoys. Its
advantàges were,,amply demenstrat- John Purcell, for many yeare en.
ed at arecent test exhibition before the Dominion Police eorce, died où

,Ï, Govçrnment offieials. in Ottawa. February 1.1th, aged seventy-two
Robert P. ]EL Bruce has been ap- years.

pointed Superintendent of the Otta- Whitney Ball, an officer of thewa ]River Worlm, under the Depart- Canadian Immigration Service, metment of Publie Wprk8, in succession a tragie dêath in the course of dis-ate the late George P. Brophy. char ' ' g his duties onJanuary 26ih.gin.
Robert James Fràe.r, son 01 John While.attempting to board a moving

Praser, Auditor General, and Mrs. train at North Troy, Vt., lie fell be-
Fraser, was married by Rev. J. H. ùeath the wheels and was ground to
1'urnbull, on February. 11th, to Mmi piece 1 S.
Muriel Gordon Campbell, daughter Mrs. William King, wife of, Wü-of Mr. ana mrs. j. 0. Campbell. liain King, Chief Mechanical Engi

In the list of appointmentF4 ete,, in neer of the Departinent of Publie
the last Civilim an errar was made Works, and mother of B. P. King, of
In reportingo Mr. P. J. Colwell, of the the Rouse of Commons staff, and
Toronto Cuatoms, as having been ap- Walter C. King, of the Auditor-Gen-
püinted a preventive officer. It eral's office, died on February Sth,

J-
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after. a.,brief.-illness, aged seventy- a town, and he was elected its first
foùr yearse, Mayor,

Melville Deschene, C.B., son, of the Leonard Desimarais, a resident of
late Senator.Desehene, and- brother. Ottawa for over sitty years,ý who.
of ýArtbùr' M. Deschenez of the De-. died on February 12th, agedeightyý.
partment of Railways and Canals', one years, was, the father of .Harry
died at Sàranae Lake on February 1jesmarais, of th e Ottawa Pg,ét of-.
11th. D.eceued, who wag but -thirty- fice staff.
one.yQars of age, wasborn in Quebec George P. Campbe 11, son of James
and educated at Ottawa Univ rsi'ty- J. Campbell, of the DepartMýnt.of
ExpaÏure and pri-Mtioný while en.- ÇiistoÈis,. died on February 9th, in:
gagéd.'iný Government survey work, New Mexico.
were the pruiwy enuses. of M8 fatal

JamosHoganKen-ning,: the oldest,
Government employ-ee., in Windsor,,
Ont. and one of thý oldest officerA'in
thé sèrviée of tÈe Inland evenue De- The C. &Hockey League el.ýOttawa
partmélit; M .western > Ontùriù,ý died mostfa-#,orably this
pn -February 10thý following au ill-

the only drawb e 04g then '4f, nearly two, yeàrs', duration. winte.r,
mi. Keiiiii-àg, was inlis. 79th year, diffieulty'experienced.by some ofthe
and had 6 teams'in obtàining ý espaý for,.the.i.r

'beeù in th- 60yernment ser- le

viee'o.lime bdore Confédération, his mes, tliuý hold' g baek tÈ séhed-that.of lafWeet0r ofPost bew ulesome at wilil 7be straight-
!nlaiýd the Western Dis-èýtàrio àlia'ilispeétoÊ Of ]ýý ý çnýdoýuî-àhortly, anda close :11UUh.
triet d 16- 1.. 1 .. -

May beýl"ked for. The Interior' e-tilleries for Canada.
presèntatives are leading the race, at

N6vm ôf the death of Mr. Douglas this stage, ý and as they have a large
» ýhe1j Gibson at Partree, Scotland, number- of good players on their lit54
on Januûrý,$th, hua been received by they look stroùg favourites for'a top
LimL4bl. A, P. 1,Sherwood. Deceased position atfhe fiii" of the geaqen-ý
had mâby àýeqUàiUtance8 m' OttaWa, Cugtoms started out the seasen .ýn
having beet, Oftretary ý to the strong1ashiou, but illness and in-lIouse f 0 een-Quebee Ter01 juriels to their plaeers haye; han
:tOUAZ7 coi , i7a 1908. Ile had capued them badly. Post Office look

been ged in the Auditoi au t, ough they will bc wen up in .the
race, as they have a large number.of

Pr, A. Syuëký Crown: Lands Agent strong yonng players on their fiat.
f« tJxe Dotaiuiûn Govemment, died Although ýgettiug a bgd start, Weýt

Ë1tbrUaý îth à Gracefield P.Q Bloek' and Printing Bureau have
Dr. SeYek kËd, hëës in the employ of strehgtheued, and may be depended
the Governmetit -for thë last fifteen Upon td ùpset the daleulations of
Yeà?"ý ne waý born. in Poland in some ù£ thé Jeaderg. Following is the
l"2, and obtainèd hid degreeý from standing
)?aris , -Cnive'rsityý Re. 9>t practised W'Dný Lost Tied es.

Cý ' Ont.::. Thirty-eve years Interior. 4 1 1
he remoyed toGýraeeÎe1dý where. Cnstoms 2: 1 -2

ke li-ved nntil the time of 'h- déath. Post Ofrice.
Itwu gTeatlyý(Ine to Eis influenée West Éio* 0.
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WEST BLOCK HOCKEY CLUB.
Top R00-Parcy Pay, sec. U IL R, Il "d Treas, i. M0GMiý

ekAtre.,Rptq Capt..J. DalU L Doyle, L. Purvla IL -Merkley, IL Obowam.
Boffàm Roic-Énb IÀMU,'W. Bradley, J. ZiBi»cl T.'SW*àrt W. AcbcS.

Ottawa cwil Bowung fjeàjgie P. 0. DI, ind
Étatisties,41P tà "d incliiding game p1ayea East Block ... ... 271q
mouds Interlor eo. 2,..,,. M .

Railway Lands ...
Grand' àggrégate leaders amis aýe S*joll

lnteriot NO. 1.. - 30 6
'32 Edwarde .......... 1497

Mint- 15 A. Dawson .. .... ....
Bureau '19 GOG. Ahore .... ....

24. Thé lesding singles are as fouowg.
L'ut Blôok.,

o. ik an& ÀVI 10 u open oui
-24 S. Dawson .. ......... ..

Io, IL L Edwards
RFÀI 'Lands .

ELJ. Cooper .... .... .... .. 247-
.. ..... ....

... .... ...

19. É. shore ..... .... ..
.... .... .... ....

282
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i. Reardon .... .... .... .... .... 232 1. Jobin .... .... .... .... .... 501
0. Jordan .... .... .... .... .... 231 C. A. E. Clendenin .... ..... ... 499
A. J. Baker 229 G. J, Artz ... .... . 497
J. Bý Hutton.. 299 E. Foley- ý .... .... ... « .......... 496
E. H. -Allen .... .......... .... .... 225 E. A. Thomas .... .... .. 494-

Novice Mam C. Chapman .... .. . .... .... 494
E, H. Allen .. .... .... .. 493

.. .... .... .... . 23() L. F. Edey .... . .. .... .... Mjý. Bradley .... .. I . .... .... .... 228 A. &rehàiibault .... .... .... .... 491
R Fairburn .......... .... .... .... .216 T. por&R
T. Gillespie .... .... ... .... 216' L. Pinard .... ... ......... ... 1.ý. AS&
C.. Bennett .... .... 202 T. Burns .... .... .... ..... ... 483Il. powera 200 W. Hull 482. .... .... ..A . .. .... .... .....

The le&di-Ég eross alleys are as follows-

open ciaû.
THr4 1%,Pspzes.8, Dawson .... .... .... .... .... 632

]EL U tawardg, .... .. .... ....
cý chapman ..... .... .... .... .... 598 Of the great 'bulk 01 -the Service
J. Beardoil .... .... .... 593 the follo-Wing words -ring tr
G, jý Artz .... .... .... 582 ýýe: "The

Q0oý 582 Ci-vil Servant is-a huniau in'aû and in
J. L. Payne .... .... ... 577 ente.riiig-aGover'jaMent offiWhe casts
e. la. Stewart .... 577 away for evee -all chance Of many aPinard .... ..... ... ... .... 576' humàn. man's -d'

prerûgativ.e. He OOMS,L Jf)biMý 574
Joe Ilowe 573 hiniself to, 40, yea.rs of 'hopelessly un-ý

..... .... .... 572 111SPiriII9 worýk-,w6-rk in whieh it is
E. J. voley '572 impossible to take a genuin e intereet-

'AL ArMstrô.ng 57.0 work whicli frequently Co-usism in,E A. Thomas '570 . . . i
ticking lists of thingi4 menever Mes

Novice clam ý 1 1; itIý.
into bôôku whieh appear tû,hqv(ý no

>sý
AlbOgme 557 ble ObjýçtI: W .thpcýws

a rairbuTn .... .... .... .... .... 534 away all chance of brilliant. success.
B. Foley .... .... .... .... ..... .526 His salary.is. eertain, and it will ràe
R W aJýRc8 .... .... .... .... .... 518 by steady increments to a Moderately.... .... ... 516
0ý Bennett ..... .... .... 515 dece4t figure. tut there it will stop,

and it is almost es sure as anythmigTo date'87 bowlers have taken part.
have eompeteil the re- ean be that nothing-not even the
giunes in each half are most brilliant talents, the mostýunre-

c erage. e him toThe averages cl the leaders in the noviee mitting work will enabli
bridge the gulf that separates him-

C. .. .. .... ... .... .... 477 and his kind froin power.-C.

.. .... 474 Gazettg.
-A. .. .... .... ... 471
L. W allace .... ... .... .... 4o5

ley .... .... .... 460
.... .... .... .... .... 457

MeNeil .... .... .... .... .... eg The attention of the. publie is invited
... 45() to the faet that general eompatiiive e±-'
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£are may present

CIVIL SERVANTS AND MUNIOL some attractions to the
man appointed 'te the publie service, more

PAL POLITIOS. particularly where he owes his position te
active partisanship in the past, but the

The suggestion of Mr. E. N. Rhodes, punishment for iiidulging in it after his ap-
member of Parliament, that "in the in- pointment is certain, given enough time,
terests of the men-ice" Civil Servants and, if he were allowed to follow his own
should, in future, be debarred from takirg inclinations, ho would probably leave poli-
any part in municipal . politiûs, is one tics strictly alone. Very often, however,
whieh, we believe, is not worthy of serions he is allowed te do no such thing. Polities
consideration., is essentially a game of quid pro quo and

Every community of any size in Canada the appoittee is, in far too many cases,
numbers among its eitizens men on the expected to keep on "delivreing the
pay-roll of the Dominion Government. Very goods" even after he is supposed to have

severed all active connection with thingséften these men are among the most in-
Wligent and progressive in the place. Is political. The more obscure and far re-
it in the publie interest that they should moved from the publie eye his position is,
be debarred £rom givingwhat time they the morýîoften is this'the case.

In Canada, happily, the party spirit hasan pare £rom iheir duties to the task of
bettering conditions where they may hap- extended very little, if at all, intû muniei-

M, the ground of simple pal polities. It is quite possible for any-
Pen to livef And on one te take part in them without gettingjustice, is it right that an intelligent man
who has given his li-fe, usually Ïor small h.imself branded as Liberal or Conserva
remuneration, 'te the service of the State tive. With this objection-if it be au ob-

jection-averted, we confems we cannot seeshoulà in return be treiated like an Indian,
a State ward without voies in matters of where the danger lies in allowing the Civil
great importance te himselfe Servant to take an intelligent practical in.

lt is easy to understand the objection to terest in what is going on in his own eity
or town.-Montreal "Herald and Teleallowiýg Civil Servants to take an active graph.chers in party polities. But it is a ques-

tion whether, in the great majority of
cases where Civil Servants do so offend, Hetty Green says the secret of health is
the professional politician, the "man in eating onions. Blest if we see how itýhîgher up,11 to use a t1rreadbare phrase, is eau be kept secret.-New York "Ameri.
net really the one to blame. Political war- eau,
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impulsiYe friendliness of the sim lé,
gesture.

(Contributed.) "Let us be friends," he went on
It was a " grey " day in April. _A You Want me as much as I want you!

thaw setting in o-vernight *as re- I," he eoneluded, his pent-up emo
sponsible for the wet, -icy streets and tiens bursting forth uncontrollably,

1 am your Two 1:Tundred boilardirty, soft snow-bankf4 bordening the
city's sidewalks,'while a leaden grey Salary Raise 1

When 1 recovered from the black-sky overhead gave OMMOUS warnmg
ýof future rain, and wel, chilly days ness of the swoon that overcame me Ts.

I elanceil fearfully about; only the ie.te -come. Inside the , office quiet
reieed, save for the scratching of aceustomedformsmet ygazellonly

the familier sound of pens, scratch-multiple pehs, and that indefinable
"hi=" th&t charaeterizes the busy 'ng eeùselessly my car..

G. L. K.
..,Obliviou8 te all els-e, 1 bent over

my pjaný my mind completely ab- 5$000 IPACTE ý» OUT dANAPA.ý
so.rbé.d in its interesting:details, and
wiag rather startled, Yeu May well Do you know C&-ýLwW À novel and
eup"e,> -When awakened te, real hie unique mine of inforwazion IR foùnd in the

x'booklet '15 000 Facts About ýOan-oùeé more by a inellow beam of light l"P'l' . j 1 îledsda,11 jast ièigued for:19,141 arid compithat,Élàneecl, across thè desk, and by Pxunk f3tgiistieùl
rested 6ii the, '.'bloc," title of My authority on things Cânadian. This new

editÎùn i9bows a marked over,plani. Looking ý h4«ilý UP, my, gaze é > eg' > nere&mýü «previou ï.iRgu. Mau!enSimtered a eerubic . shape, an à bandserà6 eôvérý à revised map, and iin-kffin being of another wbrid---ýso'i Provea PaPeiý ýÉhC publication coilittini
thou#t. A little of àll:thé essentiii £oete df CaDada's p1'QgTeýs

-pàJektý blue---ý-green ga=e,. lay cloge in yedr, under sueu ehaptu-. he'O'dû as.
Agrieulture, Axe% Bavki-g, Gë»suý, Miii-to hiâ iOhùu1dený, fairly golden hair XaiiufactuTiné Trade, etP,,1ý while,liung in curling rinklets hidover istrikiniF tolks of eomparîsonq prosent 4

deuder Iuxt and in opite >of the memurÀng 'md of Our national develop-
dampnffl" of fhe 4»ý, him attire ýwûj:.. e0lod wheü its v4lve IR reaJimd, for itnit , Pearfu4 yet cuýrîous, I ventured pre6ents the Dominion in (4 nutsholl ato ask the strange ýpparitjon: reaïly refCeuce emeyelopedia of laetg and
are yôu, little gtraner, IB. ats to The CaLnadian Tactir Pub''?Yônr home 1 4C'îx, 58S.etron St., Toronto, cX Irom newganswered the elf, W dulcet:

"I am e-very,""s fiiend, and
home iêk iÉ'No Mans.Landlk fflAWA vueau». QmCx"ýý

the gieffl bowers and forent nookw of
àt.::whkk Yeu the &"ne =etlngý ùf the

ý-oiWjrind, who î'p'end Y'Our fi'vès Mi Auùýiatiom on j",ýary-
reomoý, 1 have for se long so wanted fresident,
toý belp Meý B%ý' #ighed te be friends:
,to e#>eàâ tothe Kiaights.oi.. 8pittal; VieojPreaident,ý T. A, Rood; Soe-

'Y JL, Xgculkuh,
the ýïvi1 Se e, but up t'O now.my De4ate 10 ci+n &m''eé

h" è1ways been ba)kcd,ý At eedoratiOZ4 Bwws, Auditore,
W4 t, hàýýe' 1 b ëèï à owéd
TUNWyoux dürth, te q»ak with men, ëgpoMtion from *4 sffinhý
to 0"theirwork,ý" , Soùiàý»,

t1inder forta on the ae of mý thë të$Wtg Of the i9mffl MO Joue
«ký ond stx»teb«d 1&th bJ#,6ný,

;Watýkïuk the


